ALDBROUGH PARISH COUNCIL
Minutes of meeting held at Aldbrough Primary School commencing 1930 hours Monday 11th March 2013
PRESENT : Councillors T.Handley (Chair),S.Turner, T.Floater, J.Fox, G.North, , S.Cantwell,M.Robinson,K.Blackwell
and D.Smith (Clerk)
APOLOGIES: Councillor M.Turner
The Chair stated that members were to declare pecuniary and non-pecuniary interests in accordance with the
Localism Act Codes of Conduct.
PUBLIC FORUM: Five members of the public and PCSO Bainton were in attendance.
MATTERS ARISING: The minutes of the meeting held on 11th February 2013 were accepted as a true record and
signed by the Chair.
POLICE MATTERS: PCSO Bainton stated that he and the Chair had attended the recent meeting at Wentworth for
the 'cuppa with a copper' which was attended by 7 residents. He described it as a useful exercise. There had been
only one criminal offence to report which concerned growing cannabis down Carlton Lane for which the offender
had received a police caution. He asked for any information concerning drugs to be reported to the police.
COMMUNITY ENERGY SYNDICATE: Susan Oliver, a manager at HWCC,attended the meeting and outlined the plans
in conjunction with ERYCC for enrolling with 'YORSwitch' which would eventually result in cheaper energy for all
residents. She particularly wanted this message to be relayed to the elderly and infirm and gave leaflets for
distribution. This was an informative session and she was thanked for her attendance by the Chair.
CHAIRMANSHIP COURSE: The Chair reported that he had recently attended Part1 at Hornsea and found it to be
most informative and worthwhile which he hoped would be reflected at future Parish Council meetings.
GAS SITE MEETING: Councillor Floater Gave a resume of the recent meeting stating that the main topic was the
tree planting at Garton end of the site. He also expressed the view that the whole scenario appeared to be geared
towards Garton Parish Council, which has been previously echoed by our other representatives.
RIGHTS OF WAY: Councillor Cantwell stated that all the necessary paperwork for the coming year had now been
submitted and was awaiting approval from Andrew Chudley. No other matters of concern were noted.
WEST NEWTON LIASION COMMITTEE: This is chaired by Rathlin Energy and representatives from
Aldbrough,Withernwick,Burton Constable and Ellerby together with ERYCC were represented. The meetings
would take place on a Wednesday evening every six weeks and a volunteer was requested to represent our parish.
Councillor North undertook to take on this role.
PLANNING APPLICATIONS: Councillor Fox presented applications for change of use to land at 355/357 Seaside
Road for siting of temporary caravans. After discussion it was decided to object to the proposal as it would
undoubtedly result in serious traffic and parking problems once the barriers were moved to outside 353 Seaside
Road which was quite imminent. An application for certificate of lawful development at Cowden Parva Bungalow
was noted to be outside our parish boundary and that we had no objection/comments to make. It was also noted
that the appeal regarding the erection of 2 dwellings at Springfield Meadow, Garton Road was still ongoing.
CORRESPONDENCE: The Chair read emails regarding Free Bid Writing Course at Bridlington on Friday 15th
March Free Neighbourhood Plan Training which any Councillor was invited to attend.
PARISH ACCOUNTS: The current financial statements of accounts were read and approval for payment of items
due this coming month were approved and signed by the Chair and Vice-Chair.
ANY OTHER BUSINESS: The Chair reminded everybody that under this category there can be no proposals or
voting and is for information only. Items for discussion should be forwarded to the Clerk for inclusion on the
agenda. He stated that along with the Clerk they had attended the official opening on the new premises for HART
community transport and he also thanked Councillor Floater for commencing work on the 'dog fouling notices'.
Councillor Robinson stated that he had attended the Holderness Community Partnership meeting at Roos that day

and mentioned the damaged speed sign on the approach to the village from Garton which had still not been
repaired. The Clerk stated that he had again reported the matter this day.
There being no other business the meeting closed at 2055 hours.
The date of the next meeting is Monday 8th April 2013.

Signed ......................................

Dated 8th April 2013

